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T1II IDENTITY AND TIlE FOELATIONSIIIF OF THE VIRUSES CAUSING 
WESIRN X LITTLE CHERRY AND KOOTENAY LITTLE CRY 

INTRODUC PION 

In the cherry growing regions of the Pacific 
Slopes of North America there occur a number of virus 
diseases which cause a reduction in the size of cerry 

fruits. These diseases are often referred to, collectively, 

as the "little cherry group". In addition, there is a virus 

disease in cherry in the Eastern United States and Canada 

that; a'opears to be very closely related to this :roup of 

diseases. The application of na«es to the diseases in the 

'little cherry group" has been based partly on disease 

behaviour and partly on regional occurrence. In the west 

their distribution is as widely separated as British 

Columbia, Caitfornia, and Utah. Due to their serious nature 

the a:sernbling of these diseases in any one arca for a 

comparative study is inadvisable. This has made the study 

of the relationship of these disea:es difficult. 
Kootenay little cherry and western X little cherry 

were seloct;cd for this study. Considerable inforriation had 

already been accumulated on the relaionship of the two 

diseases in certain hosts, but for the most part, comparable 

studies had not been carried out simultaneously. The 

purpose of the study was to complete these data for both 

diseases as well as to obtain additional data on other 
possible differential host reactions. 



REVIEW OF LITERATURE 2 

The "little cherry group" of virus diseases in 

sweet cherry includes those that have been named cherry 

buckskin, little cherry, albino disease, small bitter cherry, 

western X little cherry, and Utah wilt and decline. 

Diseases known as xd leaf in chokecherry, and western X- 

disease, X-dlsease, and yellow leafroll in peach, have been 

shown to have the same causal virus as some of the cherry 

diseases in this group, 

The first disease in this group to be reported 

was the buckskin disease in California. The oecurrence of 

this disease and proof of its transmission by grafting were 

reported by Rawlins and Home in 1930 and 1931 (22, p. 8S3) 

(23, p. 333), Three strains of the disease have been 

described: the Napa Valley, the Green Valley, and the Palo 

Alto strain (30, p. 99). Their distribution is limited to 

several counties in Northern California (30, p. 98). These 

diseases cause western X-disease in peach, rod leaf in 

chokecherry, and wilt and decline in sweet cherry on 

rnahaleb understock (30, p. 101). 

Little cherry was reported fru Willow Point in 

the Kootenay District of British Columbia in 1933 (6, p. L0). 

In 19)4, Foster demonstrated the virus nature of the disease. 

(7, p. YL.7) Observations over the next several years 

showed a rapid spread of this disease within orchards, and 

from orchard to orchard. Within a period of 12 years after 
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first di8covery, at Willow Icint, tiis disoae spread to 
the east through widely scattered orchaxda into the Creston 

Valley, a dìtanee of ovar O riiie 9, p.I). Th18 rapid 
spread cortinued, and by 19L9 vers few healthy cherx y trees 
reruaLned in the Kootenays. The known distribution of this 
dIsease l.a still liml.ted to the Kootenay area. The rapid 
spread of the axd the complete loss of riarket value 
of the frui.L from infected trees in certain areas has made 

this u..ie 01' the most serious virus diseases in sweet cherry. 
In 1937, he albino disease was reported f ro 

Ashland, Oregon, by ¿eller, Milbrath, a.d Cordy (33, p.937). 

The local spread of this disease was very rapid, but the 

known distributio is still iLriitd to the Rogi.e hiver 
Valley in Southern Ore,on (30, p.103). 1111e syntoms of 

tfliS disease in sweet cherry on azard understock are very 

s±milar to the syriiptoma produced by the Napa strain of 

buckskin, and may be demonstrated to be caused by the sane 

virus (32, p.lLj1). In sweet cherry on nazzard understock 
this disease causes the formation of small colorless fruits 
which often droi before harvest, On mahaleb understock, a 

rapid wilt and decline, followed by death of the tree, is 
common in the year following infection (30, pp .1O3-1OÌ). 

Peach is not auceptib1e to Le albino disease and o 

western X-disease has been noted in the area where albino 
disease occurs, either from natural infections or from 
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lxioculatlon8 (1).i, p.6). 

In 19LFO, $ia1i bit;ter cherry ua obBrved in the 

8outt-irfl distriet c1 the Ok&nagan Valley o.L 2ritiih 

Co1ub1a (12, p.260). Trans4ai1ori axperiinellt$ were started 

in 194.1 by Lott (13, p.tJ4.), and proof of the vIrus nature 

of this dseas was obtained in 19L9 from these original 

noc1ationa, The diase ha been confiìed to tiie South 

C:anaa district of rit1aix Coluxibla with veii little 

spread within the area. etert X-dieeas in peatdL i 

wicely distributed iii the Lane axea and 1ìa been frequently 

found near trees infected vlth snail bitter cìerry (10, 

p.W8Li). Trarsmisior of snail bitter cherry from Bwet 

cherry to peach producing 8yrnpton of weterri X-diseae and 

to ehckecherr, producing a red leaf reaction. indicate that 

this dise is eLtilar to western X little cherry (5, p.23). 

Since 19L, a virue disease £ir referred to as 

little cherry and later nanied wetern X little cLerr, has 

teen reported from Washington (2, pp.2-3), Oregon (3L., p.56), 

Idao (18, p.L3), and Utah (27, p.10). Previous to this, 

western X-disase in peach, which has been aìowr. to be 

caused b the sawa virus, was r3ported from washington (25, 

p.115), Oregon (31, p.L52), Idaho (1, p.216), Utah (2o, 

p.14Th), Colofado (3, and the )kanag&n Valley or 

British Coltuia (Li., p.35). we tern X little creriy LJaC 

a10 been shown to cause red leaf in chokecherry, and wilt 
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decline eordition In sweet arid sour cLerr on Äraha1eb uxider- 

stock (28, p.19). e tje of ymptox mxiifetation lLave 

ber reported izi sweet cLerrr (17, pp.133-3L). Or.e type 

occurs iii 'd.aì1inCton, Oregor, and i ortheri. IUaic and tht 

aecoLd one 1 preunt in southern Idaho aid Utah, Tue 

Southern Idaho and Utah type drfer from the moro coirton 

type in the production of a roeettod cond1ion in the apu 

and a. elongation of the etipule. 

In Eastern United Stat.os and Ganada, a bnall 

cherry disise oceu o our cherry t21, p.20), and has 

buen observed in the wet enerry variot' windsor (30, 

p.37), This disea2e ha been shown to be ausod by he 

same virus a that of X-'disease in peach. 

Ii 1951, yellow leafroll was reported fron 

California, and the virus nature of this dieaoe was 1Lown 

by Nyland arid Sohlocker (19, p.33). ii6 ixpton reonth1e 

those of 'wetern X-dlaease in soue rspeot$, but th two 

diease can be readIly ditinginod fron each other (29, 

p,L0). Its relation to diseases in the 1itt1e C!erry 

group" wtu dex!loListrated when tranaL1ission to siwet. c terry on 

nahaleb was obtairLed, producing 4.lt nd decline (20, 

p.9I2). 

The possible reiatioi1E1-ip or tIlGSe die&uies have 

been rUscssed frequently in the literature, and those 

discussions have beet sunrriarized in the handbook "Virus 



Diseases and Other Disordera with Viruslike Symptoms of 

Storie Fruits in North America "(30, pp.!1-!2, 1OL-1O5, 129). 

However, there ha8 been little opportunity for investigation 

of these relationships. Ir California, the Napa strain of 

buckskin was established in Green Valley and. found to 

maintain the symptoms of this disease observed in Napa 

Valley. (2L., p.920) Hildebrand (11, pp.LO-LS) has reported 

the results of a comparison of eastern X disease in pe*ch 

with four sources of western X-disease from California, 

Utah, Idaho, and Oregon. He found differences in the 

thermal inactivation point and symptomatology among all 

sources tested, but concluded that X disease, California X- 

disease and Utah X-disease were related strains of the saine 

virus. Oregon X-disease and Idaho X-disease did not show 

such a close relationship to this group or to each other. 
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EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

Development of Techniques 

One of the serious handicapa in the study of 

iiruses in the "little cherry group" has been the small 

number of satisfactory host plants available for comparative 

studies. i'his is particularly true of Kootenay little 

cherry for which there are no foliage symptoms in the common 

commercial varieties. The only symptom is an abnormal dey- 

elopment of the fruit during the final ripening period. 
This symptom can be observed only during one short season 

of the year and is frequently so mild that accurate diagnosis 

is difficult. There has been a need for an indicator host 

plant which would exhibit characteristic foliage symptoms 

following virus infection, 

During the course of varietal resistance studies, 

some of the sweet cherry varieties and seedlings tested 

developed a characteristic foliage reaction when inoculated 

with Kootenay little cherry, In an orchard at Kootenay 

Bay, British Columbia, where sweet cherry varieties and 

promising seedlings had been propagated as branches on 

diseasec. ;rees of standard varieties, a number of these 

varieties or seedlings developed leaf symptoms during the 

months of July anu August. These symptoms included redden- 

ing of varying intensities on one or both surfaces of the 
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lamina of the leaf. 3oe of these varieties also produced 

prominent light green or yellow mottles, necrotic lesions 

and laceleaf conditions, 

Twenty-two of the varieties and seedlings show. ig 

these symptoms were selected for further study and have 

been under observation in the Kootenay Bay orchard for a 

period of two to three years. They include: Bear River, 

Black Oxheart, Sam, Velvet, Star, S-6-7(7), s-8-I.(SF), 

S-7-9(SF), S-7-lO(SF), S-3-l(7), s--ll(7), S-6-6(7), 

5-3-3(7), S-7-ll(SF), S-7-l(SF), s-8-lL(sF), S-9-lO(SF), 

5-3-7(7), S-S-19(7), S--Jt(SF), S-10-1147), and S-S-16(7). 

In making the observations on these varieties and seedlings 

three degrees of coloration were recorded: alight when 
only a very faint reddish color developed, moderate when 

the intensity was increased, and severe when the entire 

leaf expressed the deep red coloration on one or both 

surfaces, 

No healthy trees of those varieties or seedlings 
were growing in the Kooterays. Therefore, comparative 

observations had to be made on the same clones grown at the 

Experimental Station at Summerland, British Columbia, in 

the summer and fall of l9L9. Although these varieties and 

seedlings displayed unusually strong autumn coloration, 

they showed none of this tendency to develop the early 

summer red color noted when they were inoculated with 
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IÇootena little cherry, 

it chicrotic niottic arid t ecrctc ìpott1ng 

accoripaned the roddcrr.g roduced in a<wio of these c1ono. 
Those siptoris are ugetiv cf riri spot virwo$ 
£rq4eI.t1y found In wct cherry tource. To deternixe if 
thce r.3g Lpot v1ruies aight ttl&o produce tite ro ìeL 

rectior, StRr trees were inoc1ated with $weet cherry 
cource free f'on lIttle cherry, but carrying t}e rir: spot 

virus . Buds from three rina spot infected Lambert trees In 

the Creston DIstrict vere uscd as inoculum arid were flserted 
Irto 3 tr trees located In an io1ated plot In 1,et 
Crcston, 8 villes frcn the c1oses little cherry aource in 
the K.coter.ars. Thcc treos were obccui'ved throughout the; 

aeuon fot' the devolcpr.ìert of earl: red pIgrnertation, and 

the effect of rIr sots clone was compared witi: the effect 
ol' 5rocuiatlon with little cherry plus the contaviinant ring 
spots. 

For rurthcr prod of the specificIty of thib 
reaction, tcstz were made Lcr the presence of ring spots In 

thc$e varietIes, The necrotic mottling of sweet and oir 
cherries has often been Irterpretod a a shock reactic of 

prInarr Invasion of the riIL spot viruses. Varieties 
already carrying the virus do not produce t1is ShOCk effect. 
Therefoo, a a further check on the necrotic spottIng. noted 

with the red ccoration on sorie varieties and seedlings, 
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fourteen of them were Indexed on Shirofugen (15, p.l-l6) 

to deteriiulne whether they were alrcad7 cctarn1nated with 

x1rg zpot. Also, ii thej were founìd to be a1readr Infected 

with ring apot before irioculatIn, arid cUd not shc'w the 

early red coloration until inoculated with little cherry, 

further proof would be offered that the zd leaf reaction 

was a direct errect of the little chcrry virus. The clone 

of Star used for all the red foliage tests was also ird.xed 

on sour cherry for the presence of rinh -pt arid sour 

cherry yellows. 

3iar was inoculated with socio of the other cotxnon 

atone fruit viruses to determine whether the ed leaf 

reaction is specLfIc for diseases In the "little cherry 

groupT, or whether it is a more güneríii reaction to virus 

infec.ion, The viruses selected for tese tests werc rusty 

motie, mora, and ring spot plus jellowe. Zix'ceeri twos-year 

old Star trees wore etaL . 
irL che Lreenhouse In 

Corvallis in Jarruary, l93. They were divided into L sets 

of i trees each and Inoculated at bud-break usine three 

buds in each test tree, Four trees were left uninoculated 

as checks. fhe inoculum was obtained fro the plots at 

Corvallis maintained by the Oregon Agricultural per'Iitent 

Station. 
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Co'iparative 3tud1e 

Kootenar little cherry and weztern X little 
clìerry were compared on a number of difrerent host planta, 
and on host plants roir on dIfferent understo.kz. Other 

kt reactioa such as rato ci' virus movrnent, reduction of 

fruit weight, aoluble solide content of mature fruit, and 

weight and oil content of the seed were also cnpared. The 

serious nature of thec' dseaes and the danger of intro 
ducing thoiri into new areas prevented a direct comparison 

in the same area, and made necessary the establishment of 

separaLe plots. 
Studies of western X little cherry wore conducted 

at The Dalles, Oregon, where lots are being riaintained for 
work on this disease by the Ore:on Âricultural Experiment 

StatIon. Nany -'f the oth9r data or western X little cherry 

which have beeì used in this study were obtained from work 

which Is now underway at this statIon. Eoie tests were 

condicted during the winter months in the greenhouse of the 

Oregon Agricultural Exporinent Station at Corvallis. 
For the study of Kootenay little cherry, a plot 

was established in the Crestan Valley at Erickson. Although 

this plt is not immediately adJacent to connercial plant- 
ings, it is located in an area that is now generally 
infected with little cherry. Where isolation from natural 
infection was cseítitl, the trees were grown ir. screen 
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cages (plate 1), These cages were built of 32 x 32 mesh 

brass screening which was suitable for the exclusion of all 

suspected insect vectors. Some of the experiments were 

conducted in a greenhouse in Crestoii, Many of the tests 
conducted with Kootenay little cherrr were designed for 

comparison with results which have already been obtained 

Plate 1, Screen cage used when isolation from natural 
infection was essential. Each cage is 10 feet high and 8 
feet square, and the screen roof is protected by a wooden 
top during the winter, Photo by N.F. e1sh. 
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for western X little cherry. Peach, chckecherry, and sweet 

and sour cherry on izzard and inahaleb under2tock were 

establiahed for theae studies. 

Sweet Cherry Fo1iae Indicator Varieties 

The four varieties and seediir;gs SSl6(7), 
S-7-lO(SF), s-8-t(sF), and Sam which developed moderate to 

severe reddening reactions to Kootena little cherry wex 

selected for tests with western X little cherry. These 

varieties and seedlings were established in the plot at 
The Dalles, Oregon, by grafting thera on the arms of two- 

year old rnazzard seedlings which had been previously trained 

to four scaffold liribs, They were established in the spring 

of l92 and were inoculated one year later by chip budding. 

Ten two-year old Star trees on mazzard understock were 

planted in 1951 and five of them were inoculated in the 

sunrnier of l92. All inoculations were made from a Bing 

tree infected with western X little cherry In the Kronberg 
orchard known as EllO. This virus source was selected 
because it has consistently produced a very high percentage 
of diseased fruits and previous inoculations from it have 
yielded a high percentage of trarsmissioi.a. 

LainberL and Montmorencv on Mazzaru and Mahaleb Undersock. 

Ten two-year old Laxbert trees on mahaleb under- 
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atock were etab1ihed in the Ericko plot in 191. 'Js1ng 

the saifle virus source each year, every ecod tree was 

Inoculated with Kootena- lIttle cherry in 19S1 arad again In 

1952. For ail the treos, the ci1 :as removed dcwn to the 

graft to prevert secondary roots from foxinirg on the zweet 

cherry 2toc:, 
Ten two-year old Lambert trees or. îiazzard i.mder- 

ztoek wore etabiihed In the Erickson plot ir 1951, and 

four of' these treec were inoeulated with Kootenay lit ule 

cherry in 19S1 ad again in 1952. 

Plot& similar to those for Lambert were establ- 
ihed for Montnioreny ori both understocks. Experixilont3 

1nvolvir Lambert arid Montmorency troe8 aro urixnarized in 

tables 6 and 7. 

The terminal growth obtained in 192 and 19S3 

ws measured for Laribert trees on both understocks. The 

trunk diameter of each tree was measured at a point one 

foot above the graft. 

Peach Varieties 

Two-year old. trees of Elberta, Rochester, Vedette, 

and Halo peach were established in the ErIckson plot In 

1951. These trees were Inoculated with Kootenay little 
cherry from various source trees 5n the Kootenay Bay plot 
In the summer cf 1l and ae nc symptoms had developed by 
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the sun-tier or 1952, ther were re-inoculated from the 

original source tree. The experiments irvo1ved in these 

studies are suiimari2ed in table 5. 

We2tern Chokecherry, Prunus demissa (Nutt.) Walp. 

Western X little cherry produces an early fail red 

leaf reaction in western chokecherry. To deteiui1ne wther 
Kootenay little cherry produces the sanie reaction, 1.3 trees 
of P, denissa were established ti 1951 in the 3rickson 

plot and 5 of them were inoculated froiti Kootenay Bay aoue 
trees. The inoculations made are as follows: 3 trees 

liioculatod froii tree 31 (3 buds in 1951 and 5 in 1952), 1 

tree inoculated from tree 17 (3 buds in 191 and 5 in 1952), 

i tree inoculated from tree 29 (2 buds in 195]. and 5 buds 

in 1952). 

Virus Effects on_the Fruit. 

Studies were made of the weighia and soluble 

so1id contents of com?arable sni1pieS of dlsased and healthy 
fruit from t'ees infected with westerì X litcIe cherry at 
The Dalles, Oregon, and treei iifected with Kootonay little 
cherry at Creston, Britisi Columbia. ior coIgaì3ou of 

tne weights of healthy and diseased fruits, lO to 200 

cherries were .ised in each test. In the tet on te 

soluble solids content, 15 to 20 fruits were used. Duplic- 
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at rnie3 of healthy and dieaed fruit were u3ed foIe all 

var1ot1e ttd. A 3aucth ani Lo"ib refra3to:1etr was used 

ta r1oa3uro thu 3o1u110 oì1d oontent. Each te was :de 

by citt.ng along the suture 1nu of the fruit and then 

aqu'eziiig a ia11. aiount of juice onto th r:raetornetor. 

Weicht and Oil Content of the Seed 

Toots wor ada of the waiht and oil content of 

s30d ftom hoa1th arid little cherry infected trees at 

Cresto:, British Columbia. Fifty air dried seeds wore used 

in each il deteriination. The oil extractIon was zìde with 

a Soxhiet extractor. E.ch saviplo wa ground up in a nortar 

with a snail anowit; of ethor. T!lo matorai was transferrod 

to a Soithlot etractton thimble which was placed in the 

extractor above one-hundrc and twnty-fve rls. of other. 

Th cxtrction nere nade for two poriods of 2Î hours each. 

After the fIrst extraction, to ground zced was rcmovod 

ard ground irto a fcr powder ad the etr.ction procedure 
repeated. At the end of the second extraction, the ether 

was evaporated and the weiht of the oil which rernaned was 

taken. Fron t!'eso data, the averaje woight of oU fron 

healthy and disoaed scod was calculated. Since sinillar 

experiments had .lread: beer: conducted for western X little 

cherry by Jones, Wiiks arid Wiiliaas1, this work was not 

i Unpublished data, 
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du11oaft In t'iie udtzs, 

Rate of Virus Movement 

ColVaratIv3 St1di33 ot tie two diseases wr made 

for ra1ea of natiri1 3pro.ci within orchirds arid f virus 

ìiovont within iidividuai troei, Th rato f s3rad of 

wetrn X little ho'ry wIthin a tree to11ow1n virus 

infection Is botn stud1d by the Oregon riu1tura1 

Ex)erient 3tatìon (16). rhre :rears f data avo baon 

obtained for 8 of the 12 and 2 years of data ftr tho 

remainiig i reEì3. T I i iocu1atIons we !iade tirito a 

single branch of ouch treo arid vIrus rriovement was r000rc1d 

b7 a1ntin itcbíd 3pura and 1nfectd branches eaoh 

sea3on whaji th. .fru1 wa ripe, Intoration 0m the rate 

of treo t te ovonent of woater X ?ittl3 cherry was 

obtained frQr survey work wiIch has been In proross 1noe 

i;!;7 (16). 

For Kootenay little cherry, Infornation on tros 

to tree 3proad was obtained from a.rvys which have been 

rr.ae by bhe provincial plant patho1oIst. Pata or th.e 

rnovoter,t of Kcctnay little chrrjr Ir Individual traes was 

obtained frcrr Inoc1atIon nade Into four tiveear old 

Star trees Incct'1ated ir.. 1951. In l9.2, the terninals of 

all inoculated hrancÌs wro showing syuptois. TLe base of 

each of these terina1s showing symptoms was painted and 



the distance the virus had noved during the two year 

period waz measured in 19$3. 



EX?E1 ThNTAL RESULTS 

Dve1oprrient of New Indicator Lot For 

KooterDa Little Cherry 

In an atcenipt to find sweet cherry clones resist- 

ant to Kootenay little crierry, large infected trees of 

Larribert were top-worked with ßcions of varÍou varieties 

and unnarneä. seedlings. rule fir group was established in 

l9Lj6, arid by l9L.6 two of' them, Star and the seedling 

5-6-6(7) developed a strong red pigrientation during tiie 

niontha or July and Auut . ïhis same syraptorn again appeared 

on these brauches iii l9L9 ana has continued to be oxpre8sed 

every year Silice then. Io such pigmentation was eviuent 

lIA Laxubert foliage or in the foliage of other varieties 

budded to the same trees. There were no healthy trees of 

Lar a -6-6(7) in the Kootenay ay plot for drect corn- 

paiisor. liowever, the parent trees crowing on the Suiri'ir 

land Experimental Station, a1thouh they proaucea tue 

strongest red autumn coloration of all the sweet cherries 

in tne pianing, showed no tendency for early suxriier 

development 01 rod pigments. There appeared a probability 

therefore thaï Lhe swmuer reddening was caused by the little 

cherry virus. 

In Star, the strongest syntonis developed in the 

basal loaves of the current season's growtu, beconing 
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progresive1 1es lLtenße in the leaves tow&rd the tip 
of th branch. The upper iurCace of severely affected 
1eavo dip1ayed a solid reci. color around the rargins of the 

leaf WhiCh decreased ui intemity toward3 the midrib. Ori 

1e8J severely affected leavee, the red pigieritatiozi i'iat 

confined to tue interveinai ara, with the main veins and 

aüjaceiìt tissue reriaiLLilAg a norLial green and in many cases, 

even the veinlets remaining tree from the red pinentation. 

he undisurfac of th leaf kiowed on1 a lit red color 
whieh often apared a a tippuiiìg of red in the inter 
veinai ari. (plate 2) 

Plate 2. Leaf rxptois in star inoculated with Kootanay little cherry. Photograph taken September 2, l92, at 
Leason of axiinui syrnptom expression. keat at right from 
uninoculated Star. Photo by S.R. Cann1ns, 

In 3-6-6(7), the development of the reddening was 

very simIlar to that observed for Star, but the intensity 
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of the color was not as strong. The reddening was first 

apparent on the upper surface, but later in the fall both 

surfaces showed equally strong symptoms. In addition to 

the red leaf reaction, this variety also developed strong 

chiorotic and necrotic lesions which later dropped out 

giving the leaf a shot-hole appearance. 

Of the 5L. varieties and seedlings established on 

diseased Lamberts in the Kootenay Bay plot, twenty-six dis- 

played the red leaf symptom. The twenty-two varieties and 

seedlings showing the strongest coloration were selected 

for further study. These wore observed during 1951 and 

l92 to determino the date of first appearance of the red 

pigmentation symptoms and to follow their subsequent 

development, The data from these studies are suimarized in 

table 1, The reddening usually developed on both surfaces, 

but the upper surface produced a stronger coloration. This 

was especially true of varieties that showed slight or 

moderate symptoms, the coloration in such varieties üsually 

being apparent only on the upper surface. Interveinal redd- 

ening was the type most frequently observed, but in certain 

varieties, the color developed over the entire leaf surface 

including the veins. In soie varieties, the reddening was 

confined to a narrow margin along the veins. 

The first appearance of the red pigmentation 

varied somewhat with the season, but usually occurred about 



Table 1. Kootenay little cherry: Symptoms in sweet cherry varieties producing leaf 
reactions, 

Variety Date of first symptoms Ghlorotic or Reddening Red leaf symptoms 
195]. 1952 necrotic mottles 

S-5-11(7) Aug. 21 

S-3-.l(7) Aug. 15 

5-3-3(7) 

S-8-1L(SF) Aug. 21 

3-9-lO(SF) Sept, 10 

Aug, 18 Some chiorotic 
and necrotic 
mottle, mostly 
on tip leaves 

Slight Reddening present on 
upper surface and later 
in season also ori lower 
surface. Tost1y 
interveinal. 

Aug. 18 Some chiorotic Slight 
arid necrotic 
mottle on one 
ree 

General light red color 
scattered over both 
leaf surfaces 

July 10 None Slight LiFtht red color mostly 
aioi :. the margins of the 
leaf blade and stronger 
on the undersurface. 

Aug. 18 îone Slight Slight interveinal 
reddening, mostly on 
upper surface. 

Aug. 18 Some chicrotic Slight Light red coloration 
and necrotic almost entirely on up- 
mottle per surface aiad devel- 

oping interveinally from 
the margina inward 

r) 
r'.) 



Table 1. (cont'd) 
Varietr Date of' first symptoms Chiorotic or 

1951 1952 necrotic mottles 

Velvet Sept. 7 Aug. 18 Chiorotic mottle 
plus some neo- 
rot io shothole 

S-l0-lI(7) Sept. 7 

8-3-7(7) Sept, 7 

8-6-7(7) Aug. 21 

Sam July 17 

Slight chiorotic 
mottle on some 
leaves 

None 

July lO Chiorotic plus 
some necrotic 
mottle 

July 10 Some laceleaf 
and necrotic 
lesions on tip 
leaves 

Reddenirg Red lear symptoms 

Slight Reddening of both sur- 
faces, interveinal and 
developing from margins 
inwa rd 

Slight Light red color develop- 
ed mostly on upper sur- 
face and into rveinal 

Slight Slight reddening of both 
surfaces, more severe 
on undersurface 

r'oderate Slight reddening first 
apparent on lower surface 
and later on upper surf- 
ace and eventually be- 
C orne s mo re p ronounc e d on 
upper surface; inter- 
ve mal 

oderate Narrow red band between 
veins on upper surface; 
very slight on lower 
surface. Reddening more 
apparent at first on 
undersurface, and 
primarily basal leaves. 

jJ 



Table 1. (cont'd) 

Variety Date of first symptom8 Chiorotic or Reddening fled leaf ayiptomB 
19S1 19S2 necrotic mottles 

S-7-l(SF) July 31 Aug, 18 None !'oderate Interveinal reddenix; 
general over both surf- 
aces. Has stippled, 
blotchy appearance on 
sone leaves 

Bear July 17 July 10 None Moderate argina1 reddening of 
River undersurface of loaf 

blade in sonic cases. In 
other cases, reddening 
of undersurface is aene- 
rai. Blotchy ori upper' 
surface ; reddening usual- 
ly not all interveinal 

S-7-l(SF) July 31 July 10 Necrotic and Moderate Interveinal reddening 
chiorotic mottle along nargina of under.- 
developed on surface, occasionally 
basal leaves breaking through to 

upper surface. 
Black Aug. 20 July 10 Necrotic lesion, oderate Interveinal reddening 
Oxheart iostly on tip coalescing on loaf 

leaves margins and iiore severe 
on upper surface 

S-5-19(7) Nono Moderate Reddening on both surf- 
aces intorvelnal, except 
along leaf margins 



Table i, (cont'd) 
Variety Date of first symptoms Chiorotic or Reddening Red leaf symptoms 

19S1 192 necrotic mottles 

I4one 

S-8-)4(SF) Aug. 21 Aug. l Chiorotic and 
necrotic mottle 
of basal leaves. 
In one case, only 
necrotic mottle 

S-6-6(7) July 27 Aug. Strong chiorotic 
mottle plus some 
necrotic mottle 

Star July 17 July 10 Chiorotic mottle 
plus some 
necrotic mottle 
on certain trees 

Moderate Interveinal reddening 
mostly on upper surface 
and along leaf margins 

oderate Reddening more severe on 
tip growth and upper 
leaf surface, intervein- 
al, Petioles red. 

Severe Reddenirg mostly inter- 
veinal; blotches ranging 
from light to dark red 
In color. First appears 
on upper surface, but 
equally distributed on 
both surfaces later in 
the season, 

Severe Leaves upeurled slightly 
Reddening interveinal at 
first but later in fall, 
in many cases, only the 
midrib remains green; 
rest of leaf a deep red 
color on upper surface, 
Only small blotches of 
rod on lower surface, 

r') 



Table J. (cont'd) 
Variety Date 

191 
of first symptoms 

192 
Chiorotic or 
necrotic mottles 

Reddening Red leaf symptoms 

S-.-l6(7) July 17 July 10 cre Severe Reddening more intense 
on undersurface and ent- irely iriterveinal. 
Lixter, but over entire 
leaf on upper surface, 
In some cases, there is 
a leaf distortion, with 
an accompanied increase 
in reddening. 

S-7-9(SF) Aug. l July 10 Necrotic lesions Severe oep reddish purple col- 
our solid over upper 
surface except for yel- 
low green colour of 
veins. Only light red 
colour along margins 
on undersurface. 

S-7-ll(SF) July 17 July 10 None Severe First apparent on lower 
surface; later more 
severe ori upper. Mostly 
interveinal, but tenia 
to coalesce along leaf 
margins to give a solid 
red colour, 

ru 
o.' 



the first of July. The color increased in inten8lty during 

the summer noritils arid reached a ruaxiiiuni about the middle of 

September, The expre&sion of raximum reddening appeared to 
be dependent upon cool weather, the date of which varied 
from year to year. At the tiiae of maximum symptom 

expression in diseased trees at KooterAay Bay and Erickson, 
healthy trees of the same varieties in the ir1ckson plot 
still showed very little or ro evidence of red coloration. 

Young trees of Star, Sam, 3-6-7(7), arid 3-6-6(7) 

were established 1r the Erickson plot o that young trees 
of these varieties could be inoculated directly with buds 
from treos infected with little cherry. This experiment 

was designed to determine whether young trees of these 

varieties would respond in a manner similar to those in 
the Kootenay Bay orchard where they had been established 
as braicLes on infected trees. 

Trees of Star on nmzzard nderstock which were 

inoculated in l9l displayed leaf' symptoms on the inocul- 
ated branches in 1952 and throughout the trees in l93. 
Faint symptoms were evident by the middle of June and were 

fairly strong by mid-July, reaching full intensitj after 
the advent of cool nights in September. Unirioculated 

comparable jowig Star trees In Vest Creston displayed no 
foliage coloration until mid-October, shortly before de- 
foliation, Young trees of Sam, S-6-6(7), and S-6-7(7) in 
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the Erickson plot that were inoculated in 192 displayed 

symptoms on inoculated branches in 19S3. These symptoms 

corresponded precisely with the symptoms ohserved on the 

same clones in the Kootenay Bay plot. Their times of 

appearance corresponded closely with those of the symptoms 

in Star. Uninoculated check trees in West Creston dis- 

played only the late October folia-e coloration, 
Ring spot contaminant viruses were found to he 

present in all the little cherry irocuiwn sources used. 

The possibility that these viruses were responsible for the 

red leaf reaction was tested in 2 ways as follows:(a) tests 
were made for the presence of ring spot viruses present in 

these varieties, and (h) tests were made for the reaction 
of these varieties to ring spot viruses from other sweet 

cherry sorirces. 

Rinp spot vir ses already present in these 

varieties arid seedlings would be expcted to protect them 

from reacting to other ring spot viruses. To test for the 

presence of these ring spots, lJ4 of these varieties and 

seedlings were indexed on Shirofuge.'ì. These results are 

presented. In table 2. All the clones except 5-3-18(7) 

gave a positive reaction for rir spot. Star was also 

Indexed ori sur cherry for sour cherry yellows. The sour 

cherry gave a stronE reaction for the presence of ring 

spots, hut no react4on for sour cherry yellows. 
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Table 2 Kootenay little cherry: The indexing on hiro- 
fugen for ring spot of varieties showing red 

leaf reaction. 

Varlet7 Result Remarks 

3-3-18(7) negative buds alive 

S-6--6(7) positive browning of cambium and gumming 

S-9-lO(SF) positive broining of cambium and gumming 

S-3-3(7) positive slight gumming and severe necrosis 
of cambium 

S-3-7(7) positive gumming and browning of cambium 

Star positive gumming and browning of cambium 

Sam positivo gumming and browning of cambium 

Velvet positive necrosis of cambium 

S-7-lO(SF) 1 positive very slight necrosis of cambiuzu 
i negative buds alive 

S-!-'19(7) positive necrosis of cambiuni 

S-8-(SF) positive necrosis of cambium and gunning 

S-5ll(7) positive necrosis of cambluin and gumming 

3-6-7(7) positive necrosis of cainbium and guimdng 

S--l6(7) positive necrosis of cambiuni and gumming 
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To test the reaction of t1ìeo varietio to ring 

pot alone 3 Star trøe were inoculated wîh rina spot 

Viru3 tron Lambr-t. Inoculations were made in 1951, and 

observations nade over ihe next two years aowed no deve1 

opnient of the rd leaf symptona siiri1a.i to those observed 

for Star tree3 inoculated with Kootenaj little cherry. 

Tests were conducted to determine whether 

viruses other than those in the "little cherry group" 

might be effective in producing this symptom in Star. 
These tests were carried out in the greenhouse in Corvallis 

in January 1953 with the mora, rusty mottle and ring spot 

plus sour cherry yellows virus. No symptona developed 

during l93 from any of these inoculations into Star, 
although similar trees inoculated with western X little 
cherry produced typical red leaf symptoms. These trees, 
when established in the greenhouse in February, 19S)4., 

produced symptoms characteristic of these diseases, but no 

red leaf symptoms. 

Comparative Effect on Host Plant 

Cherry Varieties 

Red Leaf Indicator Varieties Five of the 

varieties and seedlings which produced strong red leaf 
symptoms as a result of inoculations with Kootenay little 
cherry were selected for a comparable study with western 
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X little cherry at The Daile2, Oregon. Table 3 lists the 
varieties tei3ted and thei reactior to western X little 
cherry frem observaLions whien ire made on Septernbr 25th, 
1953. he data show that these variet.ies reacted e$ent- 
ially in the garne ìnarrner in which they react to Kootenay 

lIttle cherry, but the varieties arid aeedlings Sari, 

S-5-16(7), and S-7-lO(SF), produced a strong coicration 
along the veins with weern X little cherry wnereas their 
characteristic symptom with Keotenay lIt1e cherry is the 

me rv e mal reddening. 

Lambert onmazzard and mahaleb understock. Sweet 

cherry varieties have been shown to produce characteristic 
symptoms when inoculated with western X little cherry. On 

mahaleb understock, wilt and decline symptoms have been 

found to occur at any tie thrinF the growing season. The 

first symptom is the appearance of a lip' 
.. 
,ht green or yellow 

color in the leaves. Later, t!-Le leaves die, with or with- 
out formation of an abscissiori laver. When this occurs 

they become reddish brown and persist on the tree through- 
out the summer nd following winter. In Lambert on 

mazzard, the symptoms of western X little cherry are 
11rnited to those expressed In the fruit. 

The Lambert variety was selected for studies with 

Kootenay little cherry because it is the variety reacting 
most severely to little cherry, producing very distinctive 



Table 3, We&tern X little cherry: Feact1ons In swoet cherry varieties producing red 
leaf symptois 

Variety Reddening ReflrkS 

S-S'-16(7) Slight In contrast to Kootenay form, whJch is interveinal, the redden- 
Ing followed the veins arid veinlote almost entirely. Rest of 
the leaf was a yellow groen color. 

S-7-L0(SF) Slight to Reddening stronger ori the upper surface and appear8 to follow the 
mederate veins and margins of the leaf. In one branch, a reddish purple 

pattern developed, The rest of the branches had some purple 
colour, but it was much lighter. The same colour intensity dev- 
eloped on the undersurface, but it was more scattered, 

Sam ?odera:.e Reddish coloration over the entire leaf blade with the greatest 
concentration of the red pigmentation around the veins. The 
undersurface of the leaf was a yellow green colour except 
for a slight reddening of the veins. 

S-8-Zi(SF) Moderate Dark red coloration similar to that produced by this variety in 
the Kootenays. In addition, there was some marginal reddening 
and leaf distortion, Rest of leaf was a yellow green colour. 
On the undersurface, the reddening appeared as scattered dark 
red blotches, 

Star Severe Dark red interveinal redcening developed which was similar to 
that produced by the Kootenay form, but not quite as pronounced. 
The undersurface had a reduced amount of reddening as compared 
to the upper surface. Symptoms were limited to the inocula ted 
b ranch. 
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fruit sypt oms When r iv tw os-y a r 01 d La iL e rt t r e s cn 

iaha1eb underìtoek and tour on uizzard underìtock îer 

inocuIatd with Kootenar 1it1e cherry, there ws a 

reduction in vigor of all t;rec the first year a coxrpared 

to the five trees left for check8 o eacì uxdertock0 

Th18 becae apparent by Luuat &rid ia characterized by 

reduced teritiìai growth and, in Larbert cr inaìaIeb urdar- 

stock bj a yellow gr.on color aLci upourling of th 1oc.ve. 

Mea&ureents or tht:3 reduction of :x'owth of tiìe treo3 on 

both uzìdertockì were made in the winter of 1953 and are 

surniarized Lu tables L and 5, In the ieasuruta of 

Lambtx't on &ah&leb, only two of the check trecs cQuld be 

included as J tree wa stunted beoau&e of a root and crown 

roc, arid 2 tree produced little clerry 8ymptou1 as 

reu1t of r.ataral spread in the plot, For the ! Inoculated 

trees the average trunk dIameter wa inches, compared 

with 7.37 incies for the two healLh, trees. Ir l92, the 

terminal growth of t1ieie trees ranged fxom 22 to 2 Inches 

for the dizeased trees copareä with 3]. to 3t. Ixches for 

the cheek whilo in lÇ53 th growth of the dLaeaed 
. r' - - ranged freni û to 12 inehe copar w..tn i c 2 

Inches for the ha1thy check 

Laiibert on ard &how a redctiori in grcwth 

iiìilar to that dieplayed In Lamb rt ori mahalob. Thesa 

results are aunmi&rIed in table . The average trunk 



Table 14, Lanbert cherry on iahaleb understock: Growth meaureruenta of healthy trees and 
trees iríected with Kootenay little cherry, 

Tree healthy or Terminal Growth Number of Trunk 
Number Diseased 1952 1953 leaders diameter 

inches inches 

i L'lseased 30-36 -l3 2 6,25 

2 Healthy 30-36 15-19 2 6.75 

3 DIseased 25-36 15-22 2 7 

I Healthy 33-53 20-36 2 8 

S Diseased 20-23 8.2O 2 6 

6 Naturally 28-14O 114-20 2 9.25 
Infected 

7 Disea8ed 22-2L 7-114. 1 5 

8 Naturally 28-46 1248 2 6.75 
infected 

9 DIseased l5.23 
14.-. 6 1 5 

Average Diseased 22.-28 8-15 5.85 

Average Healthy 31-1414. 17-25 7.37 

4:- 



Table 5. Lambert cherxry on izzard understock: Growth rneaßurements of healthy trees wd 
trees Infected with Kooteray little cherry, 

Tree Healthy or Terminal Growth Number of Trunk 
number Diseased 1952 1953 leaders Diameter 

Inches Inches 

i Diseased 3O-5O 17-23 2 6.75 

2 Healthy 35-50 12-'25 2,75 7 

3 Diseased 28-32 9-11 1 L.2S 

Healthy 30-55 15-35 3 7.25 

5 Healthy 30-146 16-25 2 6 

6 Healthy 25-140 15-30 2 6 

7 DIseased 20-27 10-16 2 5.75 

8 Healthy 30-53 20-30 2.5 7.75 

9 Liseased 20-26 7-15 1 14.5 

10 Healthy 25-31 15-2i. 3 6.26 

Average DIseased 25-314. 11-16 5.37 

Averaí;e Healthy 29-146 15-28 6.7 

'It 
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d1ar4îetr o dIseased trees as .37 inch coipared with 

6.7 inchea haithy In 1952, the terr;thial 

growth or di3caed tr3es ranged £on 25 to 3br £nCh62 COXTI 

pared wi 29 to 1 inc.ìe3 ior na1thy tx'e8, wii1e u 

193, the diseased trees ranged f rou 11 to 16 ineize3 

cornpard with L! to 28 iicbes ror the check trees. 

NC £rit were produced on any of th ree 

until 193. At t±at Lime, all inocu1aed tr produced 

Over the entire tree rruit syrptors ypíca1 oi Kootunay 

little cierry, Thsc 8y1ptoms which ax apparent oni at 

fruit iaturity are charaterïzed in Larûbert by trie pro- 

ductiox of small dull red Immature fruit which never 

attains more than about half the iza of nornal 3.. 
The affected fruit remainz hanging on the tree and 

retains its immature app&rance rar beyond the ncrraal 

picking date. in addition, the £rui Is more angular 

and pointed than normai snd often b.a tr.re fiat sides 

tapering towards the distal end. It never attains the 

flavor of norral fruit. 1ate 3 shows ooenay iLttie 

cherry ¡3ymptoxns in the Larrthert variety. 

hc tests of Laribext on xnazzard undor3tock were 

oxiducd to study the performance or trees whex rt1f- 

icially in. cu1ated and to compare the xeaetion ol chese 

trees with tiaat of 8ini1ar trees established on maraleb 

understock. The results of thei tests are suiniarized in 
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table j. Iì JL1 eases, there were no sympoa unti]. the 

$ucoid aer inocu1aior, wìi.n L1 t-e trees fruited. 
At that time, thu L. irocu1atd trous 3hOWd Kootna little 
c1ieri'y jptoi over tfl.e eìt.ire troo wziile t.cx ohec 

treu produceci norrnal fruit. These inptous wr idnti- 
cal with tho dcribed above for L&bert on niha.eb 

widerstocJc. Apart fron a s1iht u?curlin of th leaf 
z1argins, and a iight reduction in the growth oC inoc.- 
lated trees, th8re was o other spto!1 rnan1fertatiosi 

in tn1i varietr. 

r 

jT 

Plate 3. SyIilptomß of Kootenay little cherry in Lainbert; 
spc1uen fron trce n a corercial orchard, ro- 
duction of apparently normal fruit with the small fruit. 
?hotore2b. S.', Cirnings. 

Montmorency or! mazzard ani uiaha1ebundersiock. 

Western X little cherry produces rather uistixictive 



Table 6. Kootenay little cherry: Transmis8ion studies in the Lambert variety on niahaleb 
and razzard understock. 

Understock Number of Inoculuii Number of 
trees source inoculum buds Host reaction 

1951 1952 

Mahaleb 1 L1j. 3 £11 trees showing little cherry 
symptoms throughout tree and by 

Nahaleb 3 #3l+#L9 3 8 September shoots showing reduced 
growth; leaves yellow-green and 

raha1eb i #17 3 5 upcur].ed 

Mahaleb S Non-inoculated 
check Treos and fruit normal except for 2 

trees naturally infected. 

Nazzard 2 #1i4 3 S Little cherry syztoms over entire 
Nazzard 1 #17 3 5 tree plus slight reduction in growth 

Iazzard i #Lí9 3 5 

Mazzard 6 Non-inoculated Trees and fruit normal. 
check 
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syptc12 ori ortmorncy zur ci-ìrr:T or ir&zzrd and iiahaleb 

undr3tock. ont,croncy : riaha1 ud3rtcc ian1fsta 

1jiit arid 3c1iis, seidci aecor'd by fruit 3yrnptoris. 

Tpca1 littl3 cherry fruit synptö trt r;rducd In this 

varit wien lt 1 i3t1ishc on :azzrd mdrtck. The 

Mntnor3ncy t116$; ud ir the study o' ?ootcnay 1itt1t 

chrI7 were purhaíed frcm riurrics rrothzci.r.g r1r spot- 

tree stock. Therefore, 1nciLaticn cf th trees ir 

191. with Kootenay lltt!.e ccorry, wnlch i crll,r 

ìrrythg ring spot as a cortathart, rzu1ted In sck 
reaction crrcteritic of necrotic rIng 3pot vIrus 

(30, p.165). 

In 193, the trees had 3hon artia1 recvcry 

from th r1n spot reaction and 11 tre prcduced c 

fairly ¡orrna1 crop of fruit. Four of tb S incc'1il;6d 

tr3es on iaha1eb unthìr$tock displayod little cherry 

£yulkptotl3 chartGrized b sia11 round fruits whIch 

dve1oed a distinct or&n color at naturit7. (see p1te 

4-) On each tree, tzes syrtoms were prcduod o:i,r oì the 

inoculai;8d branch adacnt to the peint zhQr the wct 

cherry inccu1wi buà had ,rcun. Iii svr1 cast, thrc 
was growth o1 t awt ch.rr buds -sIthoit .ny arszion 

of little cri ymts i th ntorotoy branen. In 

the inoculated trees t hoin 1Itt1 cherry sm;tc's, 

the rut was nuch ia11or than fruit on the check trees, 
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but this oou1' be duo t mthictii o1 fo1ia fron the 

rL.g ?ot 31;Dck. This rruit riot riri 11;t1 c.arry 

$Tt)J c.ev1oped .iorma1 &hap at cicr. Ti rtìactions of 

the nividual trees outline In talQ . Durtn the 

two year period ir which these trees osr'ec, 

wr zc' w.Ll .nd decl1: apto a ?ortc for Moìt 

£uor3ney on iìaha1b when inoo1atd with westrr X little 

cherry. (28, p.11) 

-ç- 

j 

Elate ... Little cherry yD1ptciz in orr.1orency irouiated 
tro dssed Lbert tree8. Frìit at upper 1ft hand 
corner aro from neaichy trees. 

None 'f th four inoculated Montiorency trees on 

rtaard &iwed any Indicatlors of little cherr svmrtoms 

when ther fruited for the irt t1e in l93. On eo.ch of 

the inoculated trees one or more of the Lambert inoculum 

buds had grown, indicating that successful transmission 



able 7. Kootenay little cherry: Transmiasion studies in Montmorency orì niazzard and 
mahaleb undorstock. 

Understock Number Inoculura Number of Boat reaction 
of trees source inoculum buda Ring 8pot Little cherry 

1951 1952 1952 1953 

Nahaleb S 14. 

Mahaleb 5 

Nazzard 3 

Non-inoculated 
check 

#144 3 

5 Leaves contained 
necrotic lesions 
soon after unfold- 
ing. Later turned 
yellow, with or 
without green island 
remaining. All trees 
60-75% defoliated by 
nildsuznme r. 
Nor!nal growth and 
leaf development. 

5 Symptoms similar 
to those produced 
in trees on 
xnahalob understock 

Several inoculated 
branches on 

14. 
out of 

5 trees produced 
small, orange 
appearing fruit 

Fruit plump and 
matured normally ori 

all trees. 
Fruit colored up, 
but did riot attain 
the size of fruit 
on healthy trees, 
probably due to 
heavy loss of leaves. 
No little cherry 
symptoms similar to 
those observed on 
Montmorency on 
inahaleb 



Table 7. (cont'd) 

Undo rstock Number Inoculum Number of 
of trees source inoculum buds Ring Spot Little cherry 

1951 1952 1952 1953 

Mazzard 1 #31 6 5 Die-back up to Fruit coloured up but 
Loaves showed ring- did not size up 
spot and yellows normally, No little 
symptoms. Fruit cherry symptoms 
bumpy at maturity similar to that 

observed on Mont- 
riorency on mahaleb. 

Nazzard 6 Non-inoculated None None 
check 
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ihould have ccrre. Jn 1952 and 1953, nocu2tod 

tre; dii.yeü a rìç 8po. sbnck reactiot s1!fla' to ttht 

prúduced ori Mont:ncrcncj on nah.1eb rdeEtck. 2re w a 

reduction of fruit &!ze c: all înocu1aed tracs, buL this 

ua. not accoipanid by typical lit bie cherry s;rrntoi and 

prìle reu1t from prviou rLg spc shock In tbe 

maiinr reportd abov& for Mcnt:iorency on 1eb dertock. 

Tb.LG 7 lts tx rìtvIdual true rcaionz fox' I1iit- 

moroncy on z&r'd. 

Peach Varieties 

When 2eVe1teefl young each treos were inoculated 

witn a total of one hunded aid n1nety-eiI Lude £roxa 

sweet chorry trc inocted with Kootenar littie e1rry, 

tìuìre was never any 1ndcaticn of lJe3tern X-dieae 

ayiiptorn siiiïr to t1ice prodiced when peaclice are 

inoculated witL weerr. A iitie chery (3L, p.71o). 

Ta;)1e &vez tLe inoculation ãata .tnâ tini resulte obid 
troia tLeL;43 3tdiøS. nceuiìn made into jeaca .ree3 

in unI4er of l91 apareã to snake oo orgaiiic 'uz1orì, 

but by the apring of l92, all the bud di.. In 

spring &ria suimcr oi L92, .l1 inocaIae e3.s iIed 
a ahock reicicn to the ring spot vira ' .t in ho 

little crirr oure taierial. he ring ot ahoc 

reaction ÌiZJt have prevented satifac tory organic UfliOfl 



Table 8. Kootenay little cherry: Result$ of transmission to peach. 

Variety Number of 
trees 

Inoculum Number of 
source 1951 T952 

Buds Host reaction to latent viruses 

Elberta 2 #L9 i-i. 6 Slight stunting plus mild ring spot 

Elberta 2 #17 Lt- 6 Severe stunting plus slight ring spot 

Elberta 2 2 #31 3 6 Necrotic ring spot on all branches 

Elberta 2 Non-inoculated check 

Hale 2 #17 14- 6 Die-back plus severe stunting 

Hale 14 #31 3 6 Strong ring spot symptos plus die-back 
up to J't 

Hale #Lj-9 ti- 6 Moderately severe ring spot. Severe 
stunting and die-back of 1" on tips 

Hale 2 Non-inoculated check 

Rochester 1 #i4. 10 36 Guining around buds; no dwarfing 

Rochester 1 #29 10 L.3 Ì1ld ring spot plus severe stunting 
over entire tree. 

Rochester 1 Non-inoculated check 

Vedette 1 #29 10 31 Slight ringspot and mild stunting 

Vedette 2 Non-inoculated check 
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for entry of the more slowly moving little cherry virus. 

Therefore, all tile poc.ch trees were re-inoculated in 1952 

from the same little cherry source trees. The 1952 sweet 

cherry buds made good organic union and produced active 

growth on seven out of the seventen trees. By the end of 

the 193 growing season, none of the trees had exhibited 

symptoms wtich night be interpreted as those of western 

X-disease. 

Western Chokecherry Prunus demissa (Nutt.) Wa)p. 

Chokecherry wac selected as a test plant because 

it produces a red leef reaction when iiìoculat;ed with 

western X little cherry (30, p,L8). Five trees of choke- 

cherry were inoculated with Lambert bues infected with 

Kootenay little chcrry ir 1951 arid all trees weie re- 
inoculated in 1952. These inoculations resulted in some 

gurTn1irg around the buds the first year after 1nocuiaion 

arid all buds died. Following the second year's inoculation 

sweet cherry buds grew on 2 of the S inoculated trees 

Indicating good organic union. By the end of the growing 

season in 1953 none of these trees showed the character- 

istic reddening symptom which has been observed in this 
host when infected with western X little cherry. 



Effect ori Fruit Development 

Size of Fruit 

The most readily detected symptom o both of these 

diseases is a reduction in the size of the fruit. Studies 

were made in 19S1 and in l92 on the weight of healthy and 

diseased fruit infected with western X little cherry and 

Kootexìay little cherry. Table 9 summarized the results of 

these studies. The average weight of fruit infected with 

western X little cherry was 3.6 grams compared with 8.31 

grams for healthy fruit. Fruit infected with liootenay 

litie cherry had an average weight of 3.9L. grams whereas 

healthy fruit averaged 7.143 grams. Fruit from trees in- 

fected with western X little cherry showed a slightly 

greater reduction (56.7) in weight than fruit from trees 

infected with Kootenay little cherry (L7.O%). 

Soluble olid Contert 

Ono of the characteristic symptoms of western X 

little cherry and Kootenay little cherry is the lack of 

flavor in the fruit at maturity. Tests were made on the 

soluble solida content of fruit infected with both diseases 

and the data from these tests are summarized in table 9. 

Fruit showing symptoms of western X little cherry had an 

average soluble solids content of 9.7% compared with 21.97% 



Table 9 1esterr X little cherry and Kootenay little cherry: Average weight and soluble 
solida content of fruit showing symptoms. 

Variety 
Western X little cherry Kootnay little cherry 
Av. Wt.1 Av. SSC''3 Av. Wt.' Ab. SSC3 

1952 19S1 1951 19S2 l93 19S]. 19S2 
GRAMS PWCEN GRAMS 

Bing 
Healthy 10.12 7.63 7.26 7.02 20.5 194 
Diseased 3,67 1.25 3.7 3.8 13.0 9.7 

Lamb ort 
Healthy 9,7 2L.5 7.!5 7.07 7.68 19.5 17.0 
Diseased .l 11.2 5.li. 3.25 3.23 17.0 

Royal Ann 
Healthy 8.14.9 7.8 19.0 19.7 
Diseased 3,39 14.28 L.,O14 12.5 11.8 

Black Republican 
Healthy 14.914. 

Diseased 3.15 

Nontruiorency 
Healthy l9,L 
Diseased 8,2 

Overall Averages 
Healthy 8,31 29 7.14.3 1,8 
Diseased 3.60 9.7 3.914 10.6 

i - based on 150-250 fruit. 2 - from E. Palm, personal contact. 3 - based on 15-20 fruit 
-3 



for healthy fruit. In the Kootenays, fruit from trees in- 

fected with Kootenay littl3 cherry had n average soluble 

solida content of 10.6% compared with 18,8% for healthy 

fruit. Western X little cherry caused a 5.7$ reduction in 

the soluble solids content of f ru!; showing symptoms, 

whereas Kootenay little cherry caused a reduction of L3.6%, 

Size of Seed 

In 1952 and 1953, pIts were collected f roi healthy 

and diseased Bing, Lambert and Royal Ann tre infected with 

Kootenay litbie cherry. At th tiiie of co11ctIon, no 

appart differences in t8 seed from healthy and dIseased 

trees could be detected. When 9.Ir dried, the seeds from 

healthy trees remained plump and firm wiile toso from 

diseasec trcs shrivelled and turied brown. The data from 

these tots are summarized In table 10. In the studies 

made in l«952 and 1953, there was a 38. reduction in the 

air dry we1ht cf seed from infected Bing trees. In the 

Lambert variety, there was a reduction of 26.B%. For the 

2 years, the average weight of seed rrom diseased trees 

was .0143 grains compared with .060 grams for seed from 

healthy trees. Working with western X little cherry at The 

Dalles, Oregon, Jones, Wilke, and illIamsl found a 

reduction in the air dry weight of seed from diseased cherry 

1 Unpublished data. 



Table 10, Weatern X little cherry and Kootenay little cherry: Average weight and oil 
content of seeds from fruits showing symptoms, 

Western X little cherry3 Koetenay little cherry 
Variety Seed Wt.' Oil content2 Seed Wt,l Oil content2 

1952 1953 1952 1953 1952 1953 1953 

grams grams grams graiis 

Bing 
Healthy ,01i4 069 .011 .025 .067 .065 .023 
Diseased 018 .027 001 .002 036 ,0L16 .013 

Lambe rt 
Healthy .057 085 .021 ,03tF .072 .056 .015 
Diseased .023 .033 002 00L .O6L .04 .009 

Royal Ann 
Healthy ,oL1.8 065 .013 .025 .067 
DIseased 020 .025 .002 .003 .036 

Overall Averages 
Healthy .061 .022 
Diseased 02L .002 

i - Average of So seed 2 - Average of 100 seed 
3 - Unpublished data: Jones, Wilks, and WIl1Iaìis 

065 .019 
,o15 .011 



trees. the avera,e weight or seed from Bing, Lambert, and 

Ioya1 Anr in 192 and l93 was .0214 grams trom fruit show- 

Ing ayiptoîs of western X little cherry and .061 ranz 

from fruit frofl healthy trees, or a 60.6% reduction in the 

average weight of ali varieties, Thus the 8eed fron fruit 

showing symptoms of western X little cherry 3howoó. a much 

greater reductIon in weight thaii that from Kootenay little 

cherry fruits. flates and 6 illustrate tne appearance 

of air dried seed from fruit showing arnptoms of western 

X little cherry ana Kootenaj little cherry. 

SEVERE LITTLE CHERRY FRUIT. 6-C ))Ji) ) 

±EALTHY TREE. 7-A 

STERN X LITTLE CHERRY 
ThE DALLES , OHEGOÌJ 

1951 

Plate . Air-dried 3ed 
from healthy and disoased 
Bing trocs. Photogra'h 
by Dr. Leo Jones. 

Effect onOil Cortnt of Seed 

DISEASED 

HEALTHY 

KOOTENAY LITTLE CHERRY 

193 

Plate 6. A1r-dred sed 
from healthy and diteased 
i3ing trees. Photograph 
by S.R. Cannings. 

Working with western X little cherry at The 

Dalles, Orepon, a reduction was found in the oil content 



of seó fron d1sased trees (Jotes, Wllks ard Williamu]-). 

Te rsuIts of stud1cs iace o the oli corterit of ee from 

l'rul:; how1r aymptonis of westrt X little cherry and 

kooberay little cherrj ar 3unmaizd in taLle 10. For 

:ootria: 1itt1 cherrr the avera oil cortent of ed 
tro íruit showing syiptoms was .011 grais as oipared 

with .019 graìs for he1thy seed. The average o1 content 
of seed f ron Bing, Laxubert, and Royal Ann fruit showing 

symptoms of wit,rn X 1it;ie cherr,r waa .002 grains corn- 

:)ared to .022 fOl' coiiparaò10 seed fro:i healthy treos. 
Extraction nethods differed for the d erination of the 

oil contrt of western X littlo cherry and ootinay 

little cherry, co the total oil content for he1thy nd 

d!ased 3eed of the 2 diseases cnot be coiipared. 

However, the oil COflt3r1t Of disai.d seed t&ken as a per- 
centage of the oil corter of healthy seed provides a basis 
for comparison of the two diseases, Wtern X little cherry 
caused a 90. reuct1on in the oil content coiparec1 with 
a t2.1% reduction for Kootena7 little cherr7, 

Rat 3f Virus Spread 

Natural Sread in Orchards 

Information on the rate of tree to tree movement 

i Unpublished data. 



ot these 2 di5ase was obtained £ror'i data. which have boon 

accumulated for the past years by tie Orogn Agricultural 

periitnL Station for weaterr. X little cnorr (16), &nd 

frrjì "aLa whi«r wre accuìtuIat. fcr a p3rìod uf 2 yeürs 

for Kootenay little cherry (Ei;, p.91). Theze data are 

ewwiarized in tables 11 and 12. 2hey indicate a much 

h1her rate of 3pretd for '.00tenay lttlo cherry. $rvoy 

of 5 orchards In the Çieston district showed an incr3ae in 

nu.nibr of tree3 thfeted fron 155 in l9i6 to 723 in l9Lf, or 

a percentage ivÀcre&se of 3ó7 within a 2 yer period. In 

surveys of 16:; trees for wesLern X little cherry the number 

of new infections observed over a L year period from l9L.9 

to 1953 increased, from 102 tros to 171 trees or a percent- 

age increase of 67.6% for he four years. 

Table 1. KooterLaf 1it1e cherry: Tree to tree spread for 
the yers 19tE and i9i7. (8, p.91) 

Orchard Nrrber of i.nfectio,a. 

A 7 33 
B 63 330 
o 216 

O 

31 

Total: 155 723 

!'1oveent in Indlvi»5nal mres 

Studies on the moverient of western X little cherry 

in indIvidual trees were made from information which has 



been accumu1atd t the Experienta. taon at The Døllea, 

Oregon, over the past 2 to 3 yers (iS). i}ie re8uit of 

tliee tucìtea are reported in table 13 For Lb. 12 trees 

fo: which these reord wsre inath, ov&mnt of t1e vivi 

w,ì found to vary from thost) tree3 in .tiC! only apuri 

adjacent to tbo poInt of nocu1ation were show1g syniptoni 

to trees n which oattorsd spurs t d181;anoo of 6 feet 

frör oint of irioeul&tiori were ahowirg 8ymptoms. The 

average nnua1 cvement of the v1ru wa aLout l to 20 

1rcheB. There did riot appear to be increase in the 

rate of pred of the virus the second ard third years 

after jfoctioi. 

Zudio on the movement of Yocitenar litt le cherry 

were nado or four five.'yr old star tr;e III the Erlokaon 

plot ir, l2 and i9. The renuit& of theze toz.te are 

sfl]lnarizod ir. table l.. These trees werE inoeu)ec in 

l9!l, and l)y 1952, pree of the virus; wa fourd te verT 

tror7 3 to 38 irctie intc the tips of each inoculated 

branch, In 1953, tho vi.ru had epread throt,ghout tha 

reraliiri helt;hy branchts in the tree. The rapid spread 

of this dlseaio hai been proviou3ly noted iany tinioa in 

field observations. 1Is rapid spread of the virua has 

never been noted for western X little cherry in which the 

virus gradually IOVes througi e n'anch, and eventually 

spreads throughout the rest of the tree. 



Table 11. Western X little cherrr: Tree to tree spread from l9t.9 to 1953, at Th Dalles, 
Oregon.1 

Total number Number of treos infected. 
Orchard of trees I9 Percentage 1951 Percentage 1952 Percente 193 Percentage 

checked of total of total of total of total 

Weston 111 15 13.5 15 13.5 17 15.3 19 17.]. 
Meyer 

Don Bailey 288 
Plot 1 

Don Bailey 267 
Plot 2 

Kaster- 119 
Kronbe rg 

18 6.2 28 9.7 

149 18.Li. 

20 16.8 

55 20.6 

Li2 114.6 

614 214.0 

25 21.0 27 22.7 

144 15.0 

76 28.5 

32 26.9 

Overall 785 102 13.0 123 15.7 150 19.3 171 21,8 
Av e ra !e 

Percentage increase in 20.6 21,9 14.0 
infection each year 

:i. - Personal contact; l.A. !ilbrath. 

'-n 



Table 13. Western X llttic cherry: Progress of sy'ìtonis in indvidua1 trees, at 
The Dalles, Oregon. 

Tree 1íirus iovenient through tree1 
number 1951 1952 1953 

2L 6-lo'; 93 spurs very slight increase; 
moved into several 
spurs missed in 1951; 
10]. neu spurs 

6 directIons of movement l220"; L9 new spurs 
of 12-30"; 261 spurs 

L6 spread 1L-L8";4 spurs 12-]3"; 83 fleW apura 

61 6_10??; 
3Li. spurs 12-20"; 1Lt7 new spurs 

111j only spurs adjacent to 12-18"; 10 neu spurs 10-18"; and one branch 
buds infected; 8 spurs 6' long 

115 spurs adjacent to buds 8-12" 12-20"; scattered spurs 

117 2)4" down branch; 6-10"; 17 new spurs S' on i branch; another 6' 
12-18" up branch; branch showing scattered 
33 spurs Infection 

1 - Limit of spread was deternined by piogressIve symptom expression outward 
from the point of inoculation 

Vt 



Table 13. (cont'd) 
V1ru niovernent through tree 

Troe 
number 1951 195 1953 

118 18-2Ltt; scattered spura 2h" Into tipa; movement of 
on 6' braneh Infected !' into upper branch 

120 scattered near points of 15-20" up branch; upward iofl; downward 36" 
inoculatIon; 7 spurs 120 uiew apure 

121 on apura adjacent to 8_101!; 15 new spurs 
buds; apura 

122 adjacent to buds and verj slIght; iL1. new spurs downward 2L-26" and into 
scattered; 2 spurs other branches up to 6' 

away 

132 localized about 6" 6-12' 111.-26"; ,ovement of 14.0" 
into one branch 

0' 
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Table lL, Kootenay little cherry: Progrese of virus 
spread In individuai trees 

Tree Virus movement,' 
number 1952 1953 

inehe 

Bi 1i0-Ii.7 Spread Into 3 remaining 
scaffold branches 

B6 35-38 

N]. Branch i 10-5o 
Branch 2 
Branch 3 55-58 

N2 2 branche 8 L5-5O 

Spread into ij. remaining 
scaffold branches 

Moved into 2 remaining 
non-inoculated branches 

Noved into L. remaining 
non-inoculated branches 

i Limit of spread was determined by progressive symptom 
expression outward from the point of inoculation. 
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D ISC USS Io N 

Western X little cherry, Green Valley buckskin, 

small bitter cherry, Utah wilt and decline, Napa Valley 

buckskin, Albino cherrj and Kootenay little cherry, are 

virus diseases which are collectively referred to as the 

"little cherry group". he research here reported haz 

dealt only with a comparison of Kootenay little cherry with 

western X little cherry. The8e have been reported as two 

distinct diseases in th handbook (30, pp.q3-2; pp.126-120) 

although the fruit symptoms manifested by the two diseases 

In their respective distrIcts are si;ilar, varying cnly in 

degree of severity. Establishment of the identities and 

the relationship of these two diseases is required as a 

basis for future studies of varietal resistance, vector 

transmission and control, and for framing policies to 

control movement of propagation material. At the present 

time, much effort and expense is entailed in the attempts 

to keep these diseases confined to their respective dis- 

tricts. If the diseases are distinct, this pha8e of the 

work becomes important, but if they are the same disease, 

this would be wasted effort. 

The red leaf reaction that occurs when certain 

sweet cherry varieties and seedlings are inoculated with 

Kootenay little cherry has not been previously reported as 
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a reaction to any other storie fruit virus in sweet cherry. 
1owever, the red leaf condition in chokecherry when infec- 
ted with X-disease end western X little cherry resembles 

this reaction, 
Preliminary studies indicated that tii red leaf 

reactior . in certain sweet cherry varieties and seedlings 
wa correlated with little cherry Virus inrection. The 

latent ring spot viruses in sweet cherry have been shown to 
he cormon contaïninait in all little cherry inoculun sources 
and therefore were suspct as the cause of the re leaf 
reaction. oáver, when the Star variety was inoculated 
with Laiitrt infected only with rina, s?ot, no red fcllage 
developed. On the other hand, Star has produced the red 

foliage reaction whenever exposed to little cherry plus 
ring spot, either a rances ori old infected Lamborts 

or in young infoced trees. Further evidence that the 

ring spot viruses do not cause the red leaf reaction was 

obtained when original clones of most of the test variet- 
les were shown, by Shirofugen indexing, to carry a ring 
soot virus, This corthined evidence of the presence of ring 
spots In the original clones that have never manifested the 

suimner reddening, and the failure to produce reddening by 

further inoculation with ring spot cultures, demonstrates 
conclusively that the reddening symptomsis not induced by 

contaminant ring spot viruses. 
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Some of the varieties and seedlings showing this 

red leaf reaction to little cherry virus also produced 

chiorotic and necrotic lesions. This type of symptom sue- 

gested the action of contaminant ring spots. However, since 

these varieties have been shown to carry the rirg spot virus 

without symptoms previous to inoculation with lIttle cherry, 

the subsequent development of this symptom has to be inter- 
preted as a part of the little cherry reaction, or reaction 

to sorne other contaminant virus. 
Five of these sweet cherry varie;Ies nd seedlings 

were ifloculated with weïrn X little cherry at The Dalles, 

Oregon. The symptoms produced fron these Inoculations 

were very similar to those produced by Kootenay little 
cherry, hut the intensity of symptoms expression was not 

as severe. This mev he due to the lack of cool weather 

which is necessary before the leaves produce full express- 

ion of the red pigments, or to the strong winds which occur 

in the area and which blow the leaves off as soon as the 

shsc5ssion layer starts to form, preventing full symptom 

oxoression. In most cases, the basa] leaves had fallen on 

all inoculated trees, In the Kootenays, these bas i 
leaves have been the first to show symtoms and usually 

develop the strongest color, 

Jr ali the clones inoculated with western X 

little cherry, there was a certein amount of distortion of 
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the laniina or the leaf, and the leaves felt quite leathery. 

I3otb sym»toma can probably be attributed to accumulation ot 

starch in the tissues. There were no necrotic or chiorotic 

mottles emular to those produced by Kootenay little cherry 

on an'- of the varieties tested With western X little cherry. 
These varieties will prove valuable as indicator 

hosts for western X little cherry and Kootenay little 

cherry, as bearing trees are not required to read symptoms. 

They can Le used in the research work on western X little 

cherry by grafting them onto the arms of mahaleb, As this 

understock is irwiune to western X little cherry each arm 

could be used for a different experiment, and be removed 

when it becomes infected. This would save considerable 

tiïie and space in the study of vector relationships and in 

the tet1ng of varieties which do not sIow smptonis, to 

determine if they are latent carriers of the virus. In 

areas where protection from natural infection is essential, 
a large nuiither of small trees can he established in screen 

cages as the trees need not be maintained for more than 

2 to 3 years, In seed transmission studies, these vari- 

eties can be etahliahed on the young seedlings and 

several year2 would be saved as there would be no necessity 

to wait for frit srmptoms or to index on soma other host. 

In the Kootenays, hes clones are heinr established on 

young Lambert trees which are to be used in spray tests for 



Insect vector cmtro?. Each young tree will ccntain a 

branch of Star, and rcord of the sproud of the virus 

should thus be obtained Leverai :earz before uíficiei1t 

fruit i produ,eä to read fiiAt syrçtom.. The use o these 

VarietLes a i.ndicatora ffex$ ac addit1cra1 antages the 

d1p1ay of foliage 8ytoms that erit throu1i a longer 

seon than those produted in fruits, and the fact that 

these foliage syrnptoxnb caxt be diagnosed iaoi'o aceurately. 

The range of symptoiis expressed by theac two 

diseasce u1 sweet cherry on iazzard understoek 4s sc si:ilar 

that no atteLipt has beCÀi made to separato them. For both 

d1soae, the sIto!is are confined to the fruit, with the 

production of' snail iiiïiature cherries which never roach 

poper maturit; even 1f left on tht tree long ftor the 

noria1 picking dat.. Tests made of the weight and soluble 

sLids content showed that both discas3s cause a. O% or 

greater reduction in the weight and cclubls solids content 

of fruit ehowir sytous. The effect of western X little 

cherry wa found to be iihtI' ;re severe than that of 

Kootenay little cherry. 

In the Kootenayc, Lambert trees infecee with 

little cherry shoi a 'wide variation in the severity of 

syniptoms expressed each year. Ir so&e areas, severe 

zynptozns are produced every year, hile in other areas, in 

some seascns the fruit attaifls normal CiZO and color. 
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however, auch fruits usually lack flavor, and are altered 

Inahape., with 3 flat sides tapering toward the distal end. 

In the Bing variety, severe little cherry symptoms are 

produced the first year after infection occurs. In ensu 

Ing seasons in some districts, the fruit develops normal 

size and shape (plate 7), although full flavour is lacking. 

In the West Kootenay, and in several orchards in the Creston 

district Bing trees have continued to produce little cherry 

symptoms after the first year of infection. 

Plate 7. Kootenay little cherry in Bing; fruits from trees 
which have undergone the shock reaction and have recovered. 
TJpper row: fruits infected with little cherry. 
Lower row: normal fruits, Photo by Dr. J.A. ?7ilbrath. 

The severity of fruit symptoms In trees infected 

with western X litile cherry varies from year to year dep- 

ending on climatic conditions. The occuìrence of a shock 
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reaction followed by recovery which has been noted in Bing, 

and to a lesser extent in Lambert when infected with 

Kootenay little cherry, has never been observed in these 

varieties infected with westrn X little cherry. (plate 8) 

Plate 8. Bing fruits from treo infected with western X little cherry for several years. Three fruits in upper part 
of picture are from healthy tree. Note the lack of re- 
covery in western X little cherry, and compare with Kootenay 
little cherry in plate 7, Photo by Dr. J.A. Milbrath, 

In the Royal Ann variety, the symptoms of western X little 
cherry show a much wider variation in severity than is found 

in infected Bing and Lambert varieties. In seasons when 

the syi,iptomz of western X little cherry in Bing and Lambert 

are mild, branches of trees of Royal Ann which bave been 

previously marked as diseased often produce fruit of normal 

size, but with reduced red color. This fruit meets the 

standards set for cannery and processing purposes. 
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Working with western X little cherry at The 

Dalles, Oregon, Joner, Wîlks and Williams' found that there 

was a reduction In the weight and oil content of seed from 

d1eased trees, Similar sud1es nade with IÇootenay little 

cherrj, showed that this disease caused a 3O2 or better 
reduction in the weight and oil content of the 8eed from 

fruit showing symptoms. This was found to be true of all 

varieties tested except the samples of Labert collected 
in 1952 in which there were no differences between the 

weight of healthy and diseased seed, The reason for thi8 

discrefancy is not known. By comparison western X little 
cherry caused a 6O reduction in seed weight and a 9O2 

reduction in oil content; in each case a much greater re- 
duction than that caused by Kooterìay little cherry. 

The spread of Kootenay little cherry has been 

exceedingly rapid. The alarming rate at which the disease 

spread throughout the Kootenays has always provided a 

serious threat to other cherry growing districts. ;ithin 

a period of l years after the first report of the disease, 

practically all the cherry trees in the Kootenay District 
of British Columbia had become infected. The spread of 

little cherry in individual trees was also found to be very 

rapid. Tests showed that once little cherry was introduced 

into a tree, by budding, spread throughout the tree was 

i Unpublished data. 
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co3p1ete within a erlod of 2 yrs (see table 1), This 

rapid 3pread in individa1 tree8 has also been observed 

iany times in surveys wh.oIT have been made in commercial 

pla:ting3. 
Records of tio movement of western X little cherry 

both from tree to treo and within individual trees show that 
tbls disease uoves at a ìiiuch slowor ratee Once it is 
established in a branch, smptos of the disease gradually 
appear over the rest of the tree, Depending on the size of 

the branch arid the vigor of the treo, it may take several 
years to move out of an infected branch into the rest of 

the tree. This vìrs also appears to move much more slowly 

in older trees and in trees which are low in vigor and 

producing very little growth. 

Differoncs in the te cf tree to tree spread 

may be explained by the activity of the vector which 

carries each disease, The vector for Kootenay little 
cherry ay be core active and move over greater distances 
with more frequent stop8 than the one far western X little 
cherry. Iowever, movement of the virus in individual trees 
is nore dependent on the host relationships of the virus, 
and these differences in the rate of movement of the two 

vir.,5 provide strong evIdence that they are distinct. 
in peach, symptoms of western X-disease have been 

repeatedly produced when this host Is inoculated with 
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wßStcrq X little cherry (30, p.0). Th tie Kcoteraye, 

inociflatlons pia.de cver a 2 ear period Into 17 peach treea 

have not produced a sptoms other than those attributable 

to t.e 13teflt rig spot vlru3es in sweet crry. As many 

as 14O5O buds conta1nin. Kootena: little cer ioro pt 
irto 43a0h of certair: peacì trees over a 2 rear period with- 

out any indication of transmission. West3rr X-disease has 

never been observed i any comeroial plantings of peach 

¿,'rown adjacert tc sweet cher'y trees infected with Kootenay 

little cherrT. The results in peach suggest that the two 

diseases are caused by 2 different viruses. 

Western chokecherry produces a red leaf reaction 

which has been demonstrated to be caused by the causal virus 

of western X-diseaze in peach arid westorn X little cherry in 

cherry (ls, ,i9). In the Kootenays, no such symptoms 

developed on any of the 5 chokecherry trees inoculated with 

Kootenay little cherry, oreover, this red leaf reaction 

han never been observed in the abundant native Prunus 

deiissa trees occurring in the area. On this host the two 

diseases appear to be caused by 2 distinct viruses. This 

provides additional evidence that the causal viruses are 

not the same, 

One of the most striking differences between 

western X little cherry and Kootenay little cherry is their 
reaction on sweet and sour cherry established on mahaleb 



understock. In these hosts western X little cherry produces 

wilt arid declino arid death of young trees within l-2 years 

after inoculation, Luring this period of declino, there 

are no western X little cherry syiiptoiis manifested in the 

fruit. The reaction of Kootenay little cherry was distinct 
from that of western X little cherry in that symptoms typi- 
cal of those produced ori mazzard understock were produced 

OX) all inoculated Lathert trees on inahaleb underatock. 

Over the 2 year period in which these studies iere made, the 

symptoms In Inoculated trees were limited to a reductIon 

In terminal growth and a slight upcurl of the leaves of 

Lambert trees which became apparent about August. There 

were no srmptoìns of wilt and decline s1irilar to those 

reported for western X little cherry, 

Practically all the sweet cherry varieties in the 

Kootenays are established on mazzard underatock. A Lambert 

treo budded high on mahaleb, so that it was entirely on 

mahaleb roots, was found in one commercial orchard, This 

tree produced little cherry symptoms similar to those 

produced bythe rest of the trees In the orchard and similar 
to those induced by the Inoculations made Into Lambert on 

mahaleb, In the Erickson plot. 
Montmorency trees on mahaleb understock treated 

with Kootenay little cherry in l9l produced fruit symptome 

in 1953, but only on inoculated branches. This differed 
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from the result in Larribert in which the symptoms were 

apparent throughout each tree 2 years after inoculation. 
However, as in Lambert, there were no symptoms of wilt and 

decline similar to those reported for western X little 
cherry on any of the trees inoculated 
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Those studies indicate that western X little 
cherry and Kootenay little cherry are caused by distinct 
strains of the same virus. Both diseases produce sn1l 
fruit syrnp t0U8 which vary from year to year in degree of 

severity. Iri most seasons difficulty would be encountered 

in separating tse two diseases on fruit siîiptoiiis alone, 

oven though the syiptoms of western X little cherry are 

more persistent, especlelly in Bing and Lainbert where re- 

cover?T s1nilar to that observed with Kootenay little cherry 

seldom, if ever, occurs. When Star, Sam, and 3 unnamed 

seedlings, which had given a strong red leaf reaction to 

Kootenay little cherry, were inoculated with western X 

little cherry, the leaf reactior obtainer' were similar. 
Both diseases caused a reduction in the weight and soluble 

solids content of iiature fruit. Likewise, both diseases 

caused a reduction in the weight and oil content of seed 

from fruit showing symptoms, 

Despite these similarities, a number of rather 

distinct reactions have been obtained on certain hosts. 

When western X little cherry Is inoculated into sweet and 

sour cherry on mazzard unders took, the reaction differs 

from the reaction of the same varieties on mahaleb under- 

stock. Kootenay little cherry produces the same type of 



fruIt symptoni whri inoculated into sweet and sour cherry, 
whether they are propagated on xnazard or ma.haleb understock, 
The failure of Kootenay little cherry to produce western 
Xdiseaae in oeach Is also a siIficant differere between 

the two diseases. Sirrillar evidence is provided by the 

failure of Kootenay little cherry to produce red leaf in 

Prunus denissa, 

On the basis of their perfornance In sweet cherry 
these two diseases would be difficult to dIfferentiate. 
Eowcver, the t diseases have given sufficiently distinct 
reactions on other hosts to indicate that they cannot he 

produced by the same causal agent. Presuniably two distinct 
strains of the same virus are Involved, 
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SUMIARY 

1. Kootenay little cherry and western X little cherry 

have a similar range of symptoma in commonly grown sweet 

cherry varieties on niazzard understocks. For each disease 

the effect is limited to a failure of the fruit to reach 

proper maturity. 

2, Both diseases cause a reduction in the weiht and 

soluble solids content of fruit showing symptoms. 

3. Both diseases cause a reduction in the weight and 

oil content of seed from fruit showing symptoms. 

14. A number of varieties arid unnamed seedlings 

developed by the Dominion Experimental Station at Summerland 

British Columbia, produce a red leaf reaction when in- 
oculated with Kootenay little cherry. Similar symptoms 

were induced when some of these varieties were inoculated 

with western X little cherry. 

5. The ring ot viruses have occurred as common 

contaminants in all the little cherr' source material used. 

The possibility that these viruses are responsible for tue 

red leaf symptoms has been eliminated by (a) the demonstra- 

tiori that thisreaction does not result from inoculation of 

Star with Lambert sources carrying ring spot, but not little 
cherry; (b) indexing on Shirofugen which indicated the 

presence of' ring spot viruses in original clones of all 
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these varletieß tested except ones 

6. No reddening was produced in Star when Inoculated 

with viruses other than those In the little cherry group. 

Viruses used In t1is study Included those of sour cherry 

yellows, the mora disease, rusty mottle, and the conimori.y 

occurring rinr; spots. 

7. In sweet ar..d sour cherry on mahaleb uriderstock, 

western X little cherry produces wilt and decline arid death 

of the tree, In these hosts, Kootenay little cherry pro- 

duces fruit symptoms similar to those induced in cherry on 

ìnazzard understock, but no tree symptoms. 

8, Peach reacts to westeri X little cherry with the 
production of western X-dlsease symptoms. No symptoms of 

western X-disease have been produced In peach trees Inoc- 

ulated with Kootenay little cherry. 

9. Western chokecherry, P. demissa gives a red leal' 

reaction when Inoculated with western X little cherry. 

Kootenay little cherry produces no symptoms in this host, 

lo. The spread of Kootenay little cherry in 5 year old 

Star trees Is complete within a period of 2 years. Observ- 

ations on the movement of western X little cherry have in- 

dicated a much slower spread. Following the expression of 

symptoms, the spread of the virus has averaged 15 to 20 

Inches a year, 

11. The natural spread of Kootenay little cherry in 
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coxumercial orchards is iuch more rapid than the spread of 

western X little cherry. 

12. There is a wide variat1or in the severity of 

SyTTiì)torn expression of Kootenay little cherry from year to 

year in the Bing and Lambert varieties. In $0mo districts, 
symptoms in the Bing variety are a3parent only in the first 
year after infection occurs. Although these varieties 

infected with western X little cherry show a variation 

in symptom severity from year to year, recovery similar to 

that observed for Kootenay little cherry has never been 

observed. 

13. On the basis of the similarities and differences 

found between these two diseases, they are considered to 

be separate strains of the same virus. 
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